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Aboriginal dancers ftom Tarce Public's t{AlmG celebrations. Frcm let: lyah Kent, Ghristopher Grant, lllichael
Ritchie, Zac Gibson, Michael Slate4 lrtrell Mitchell and Logan Simms.

NAIDOC celebrations
Tarce Public

TAREE Public School's
NAIDOC (National Aboriginal
Islander Day Observance
Committee) week celebration
was an extravaganza of activity
with children and staff from
Moorland, Coopernook and
Landsdorrvne public schools in-
vited to attend.

The day began with a special
assembly that saw a welcome to
country in both Ghatung and
English. Aboriginal dancers en-
tertained the audience with a
variety of dances with brilliant
didgeridoo accompaniment and
the Lansdowne school choir
performed songs with reconcil-
iatory messages including Ioin
Hands across Australia.

The assembly also saw a mo-
ment of deep significance with
the presentation of the inaugu-
ral Faith Saunders educational
award that recognised outstand-
ing student achievement. Faith's
grandson faye Davis, who now
works for the Department of
Education as an aboriginal com-
munity engagement officer, pre-
sented the award and spoke
with great warmth of his grand-
mother.

"My grandfather Horace and
my grandmother Faith were two
of the most respected elders of
the Biripi people.

"My nan Faith was a monu-
mental figure in education in
this area. She was the first abo-
riginal education officer this
area had ever seen and she cared
so much for her children and

grandchildren and children
from our community."

Ghatham Hlglt
NAIDOCWeek means a lot to

the Chatham High students as it
reflects on their cultural history
and the way things have
changed today. This program
helps students acknowledge and
recognise the values of indige-
nous culture.

students went around in
groups to join in different activi-
ties run by other students as part
of NAIDOC celebrations.

Indigenous dances and per-
formances which featured stu-
dents were among the day's cel-
ebrations, as well as a speech by
Andrew Saunders.

There were activities where
students had to work together in
sport games whilst coached by
other students. A variety of in-
digenous food was prepared

which to the teachers' suprise,
most students enjoyed im-
mensely. The food included kan-
garoo meat, cheese damper and
caramelised onions.

lessica lllaher, Shae Glover and
Abbey Gorton tucked into some
dampen

Andrew Saunders was a guest speaker at Ghatham Hiet for llAlIlOG week.


